Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medtctne 30 various situations. Most of these are at work again. The few who are not, are among the more recently treated. Since in some cases definite improvement has continued even up to two years after the end-of treatment, it is impossible at present to assess what their final condition will be.
There were only two patients in the series who did not benefit from the treatment. One of these shows a hysterical hemi-an2esthesia, and the second did not attend regularly for the treatment.
The conclusions I draw from my observations so far, are that it is worth while treating any patient with ankylosing spondylitis, whatever the stage, except when there is complete ankylosis coupled with entire absence of pain. The treatment by the radiotherapist and physiotherapist in conjunction will usually convert the crippled patient into a useful citizen. As there is considerable confusion of thought between re-education of function, remedial exercises and rehabilitation, it seems desirable to review the use of these terms before proceedingto describe the apparatus.
In the early stages of the re-education of function the patient may require help either in the form of manual assistance by a physiotherapist or simple aids such as suspension-slings and pulleys. Such assistance calls for precise technique in order to localize the effort to the weak muscles and to upgrade the strength of exercise as function improves.
The Swedish system of remedial exercises is characterized bv manual assistance or resistance in which the operator works on the patient rather than by teaching the patient to help himself; but this type of manual and individual treatment cannot be sustained for sufficiently long periods nor can it provide the tempo necessary to make a patient fit for strenuous occupations.
In rehabilitation the function of the physiotherapist is to teach the patient to carry out his own exercises, to understand the purpose of the work and to co-operate bv stimulating mental as well as physical effort. To this end apparatus has been designed which is activated by the efforts of the patient or a group of patients working together, whilst suspension-slings and springs are employed to localize the muscle work and to give a predetermined degree of assistance or resistance; effort and rest periods alternate in rhythm.
The apparatus consists of a steel frame which can be used in a department, ward or in the open air and may be regarded as a portable gvmnasium. Steel springs graded by poundage from 10 to 50 lb. are used to provide "variable" resistance whilst slings permit of the suspension of the whole body or of one limb as required. The apparatus permits also of rope and pulley and pulley and weight "fixed" resistance exercises when desired. The advantages of the apparatus for obtaining self-activated exercises are that it provides a comfortable support and the patient is not afraid of movement: friction and the pull of gravity are eliminated. It permits of relaxation followed by "weightless" and rhythmical exercise. As function improves resistance is added and the patient's effort can be sustained for any desired period, till strong muscle work is achieved.
The clinical application of the apparatus may be illustrated by examples. In spastic paralysis excellent relaxation is obtained as a preliminarv to re-education; in fTaccid paralysis muscle work can be localized to the affected muscles and contraction of the antagonists eliminated. Progressive movement in painful arthritis or after injury can be obtained with a minimum of muscle work and with the patient confident that movement is under his own control. In orthop-edic cases weight and counter-weight of the body itself are used to apply corrective force in deformities; mobility of joints can be maintained after manipulation and, by means of spring resistance, very strong muscle strengthening or "eutonic" exercises are obtained. A film was shown to illustrate eutonic exercises after abdominal operations and typical exercises were demonstrated on the suspension apparatus.
[Eutonic is a name given to distinguish spring-resistance exercises from other forms of resistance.]
